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Abstract

A Consensus Conference sponsored by the Archstone Foundation of Long Beach, California, was held February
17–18, 2009, in Pasadena, California. The Conference was based on the belief that spiritual care is a fundamental
component of quality palliative care. This document and the conference recommendations it includes builds
upon prior literature, the National Consensus Project Guidelines, and the National Quality Forum Preferred
Practices and Conference proceedings.

Introduction

In the early 1990s, academic medical centers, medical and
nursing schools, residency programs, and hospitals began

to recognize the role of spiritual care as a dimension of palli-
ative care. A growing body of literature1–5 as well as attention
from the lay press6–8 raised awareness of and questions about
the role of spirituality in health care. Surveys have demon-
strated that spirituality is a patient need,9,10 that it affects
health care decision-making,11, 12 and that spirituality affects
health care outcomes including quality of life.13–18 Spiritual
and religious beliefs can also create distress and increase the
burdens of illness.19,20

Studies have raised critical issues including the need for
a commonly accepted definition of spirituality, the appro-
priate application of spiritual care in palliative care settings,
clarification about who should deliver spiritual care, the role
of health care providers in spiritual care, and ways to increase
scientific rigor surrounding spirituality and spiritual care re-
search and practice. These issues and the current variability
in delivering spiritual care as a component of palliative care
raised awareness of the need for guidelines for ensuring

quality care. To this end, a Consensus Conference sponsored
by the Archstone Foundation of Long Beach, California, was
held February 17–18, 2009, in Pasadena, California. The
Conference was based on the belief that spiritual care is a
fundamental component of quality palliative care. According
to theNational Consensus Project (NCP) for Quality Palliative
Care,21 ‘‘The goal of palliative care is to prevent and relieve
suffering and to support the best possible quality of life for
patients and their families, regardless of the stage of the dis-
ease or the need for other therapies.’’ Palliative care is viewed
as applying to patients from the time of diagnosis of serious
illness to death. In this way, the principles of spiritual care can
be applicable across all phases and settings for the seriously
ill, without regard to culture, religious tradition, or spiritual
frames of reference.

The goal of the Consensus Conference was to identify
points of agreement about spirituality as it applies to health
care and tomake recommendations to advance the delivery of
quality spiritual care in palliative care. Five literature-based
categories of spiritual care (spiritual assessment, models of
care and care plans, interprofessional team training, quality
improvement, and personal and professional development)
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were identified and provided the framework for the Con-
sensus Conference. The resulting document and conference
recommendations builds upon prior literature, the NCP
Guidelines21 and National Quality Forum (NQF) Preferred
Practices22 and Conference proceedings. This article repre-
sents the final Consensus Report. An expanded description of
the Conference content and each section of this article is cur-
rently in preparation and will be published as a book.

Palliative Care Guidelines and Preferred Practices

The first clinical practice guidelines for palliative care were
released in 2004 by theNCP23; the guidelines were revised and
a second edition was published in 2009.21 These guidelines are
applicable to specialist-level palliative care (e.g., palliative care
teams) delivered in a wide range of treatment settings and to
the work of providers in primary treatment settings where
palliative approaches to care are integrated into daily clinical
practice (e.g., oncology, critical care, long-term care). Specifi-
cally these Clinical Practice Guidelines are intended to

1. Facilitate the development and improvement of clinical
palliative care programs providing care to diverse
patients and families with life-limiting or debilitating
illness.

2. Establish uniformly accepted definitions of the essential
elements in palliative care that promote quality, con-
sistency, and reliability of these services.

3. Establish national goals for access to quality palliative
care.

4. Foster performance measurement and quality im-
provement initiatives in palliative care services.

The guidelines address eight domains of care: structure and
processes; physical aspects; psychological and psychiatric
aspects; social aspects; spiritual, religious, and existential as-
pects; cultural aspects; imminent death; and ethical and legal
aspects.

The successful dissemination of theNCP guidelines led next
to collaboration with the NQF. Building on the NCP Guide-
lines, the NQF released a set of preferred practices for pallia-
tive care in 2006.22 This was a major advancement in the field
of palliative care given the status of NQF as the nation’s major
private–public partnership responsible for identifying and
approving evidence-based quality measures linked to reim-
bursement in all parts of the health care system. NQF in-
volvement also was crucial in attracting the interest of
policymakers in this field. Using the 8 NCP domains for its
framework structure, the NQF identified 38 preferred prac-
tices to operationalize the NCP Guidelines and to set the
foundation for future measurement of the outcomes of care.
These practices are evidence-based or have been endorsed
through expert opinion and apply to both hospice and palli-
ative care. The 2009 NCP Guidelines21 and the NQF Preferred
Practices22 (Table 1) served as the foundation for the recom-
mendations for the Consensus Conference.

Consensus Conference Design and Organization

Achieving a consensus on spiritual care, both conceptually
and pragmatically, requires engagement, deliberation, and
dialogue among key stakeholders. Conference participation
was by invitation. Invitees included a representative sample

of 40 national leaders, including physicians, nurses, psycholo-
gists, social workers, chaplains and clergy, other spiritual care
providers, and health care administrators (Table 2). Partici-
pants agreed to develop a consensus-driven definition of spir-
ituality, make recommendations to improve spiritual care in
palliative care settings, identify resources to advance thequality
of spiritual care to be made available through the George
Washington Institute for Spirituality and Health SOERCE
website,24 and help with dissemination of the final documents.
Prior to the conference, participants received a written over-
view of spiritual care as a dimension of palliative care drafted
by Christina Puchalski, M.D. and Betty Ferrell, Ph.D., R.N.,
Principal Investigators. This document was, in effect, the first
draft of this Consensus Report and incorporated feedback from
an advisory committee and conference participants. It pro-
vided a common base from which the group could identify
recommendations to improve spiritual care.

The conference began with an overview of the purpose of
the conference, its structure, and its relation to the existing
NCP guidelines and NQF preferred practices. This was fol-
lowed by an overview of the developing Consensus Report,
its structure, and areas of agreement and disagreement based
the participants’ reviews. The conference was facilitated by a
consultant who established ‘‘ground rules’’ to create a safe
environment for discussion and disagreement, for sharing all
ideas, and for respect and the opportunity to speak without
fear of judgment about diverse views.

At the conclusion of the first plenary session, participants
attended one of five preassigned working groups each with
an assigned facilitator. Each working group developed a pro-
posed definition of spirituality and identified the key com-
ponents of spirituality. After the first working group session,
participants reviewed all the definitions and components and,
using a consensus process, reached initial agreement on a
definition and its important components.

The second plenary session began with a brief overview of
the literature in spirituality and spiritual care. This was fol-
lowed by a second working group session in which partici-
pants (in their same preassigned groups) were asked to focus
on one of five key areas of spiritual care: Models and Treat-
ment Plans, Assessment, Interprofessional Team=Training,
Quality Improvement, and Personal and Professional Devel-
opment. Facilitators asked each group to consider the fol-
lowing questions according to their specific group topic:

1. What are the issues identified in addressing the topic in
spiritual care?

2. What are the barriers in implementing the topic?
3. What are the recommendations for the topic in applying

spiritual care as a dimension of palliative care?
4. What resources or implementation strategies are avail-

able for the topic?
5. The conference facilitator received all of the written

notes from the working groups, synthesized all the
comments, and prepared a compilation for all partici-
pants to discuss on Day 2.

On Day 2, using a consensus process, conference partici-
pants finalized the definition of spirituality within the con-
text of a health care environment. Critical elements of the
definition included meaning, connectedness to spirituality as
an aspect of humanity, and the search for the significant or
sacred. In addition, spirituality was defined as being inclusive
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of philosophical, religious, spiritual, and existential issues
that arise in the clinical setting. These elements were groun-
ded in theological, philosophical, empirical, and clinical lit-
erature.25,26 The agreed upon definition is as follows:

Spirituality is the aspect of humanity that refers to the
way individuals seek and express meaning and pur-
pose and the way they experience their connectedness
to the moment, to self, to others, to nature, and to the
significant or sacred.

The participants then reviewed the Consensus Document
considering their work from the previous day. Participants
were asked to identify areas in the document that were
missing or required further elaboration or clarification and,
once again, to comment on all aspects of the document. Verbal
and written comments were collected.

Over the following 2 months this Consensus Document
was revised yet again to incorporate the feedback from con-
ference participants. This version of the document was sent to
a panel of 150 expert reviewers for additional comments. All
participants of the Consensus Conference and the 6 project
advisors have reviewed this Consensus Report and agreed to
its content.

Conference Recommendations

Recommendations for improving spiritual care are divided
into seven keys areas that were developed from the original
five focus groups from the Consensus Conference. The seven
areas are

! Spiritual Care Models
! Spiritual Assessment

Table 1. National Consensus Project Guidelines21 and National Quality Preferred
Practices for Spiritual Domain22

National Consensus Project Guidelines spiritual domain National Quality Forum preferred practices

Guideline 5.1 Spiritual and existential dimensions are
assessed and responded to based upon the best available
evidence, which is skillfully and systematically applied.
Criteria:

& The interdisciplinary team includes professionals with
skill in assessment of and response to the spiritual and
existential issues common to both pediatric and adult
patients with life-threatening illnesses and conditions,
and their families. These professionals should have
education and appropriate training in pastoral care and
the spiritual issues evoked by patients and families faced
with life-threatening illness.

& The regular assessment of spiritual and existential
concerns is documented. This includes, but is not limited
to, life review, assessment of hopes and fears, meaning,
purpose, beliefs about afterlife, guilt, forgiveness, and life
completion tasks.

& Whenever possible a standardized instrument should be
used to assess and identify religious or spiritual=
existential background, preferences, and related beliefs,
rituals, and practices of the patient and family.

& Periodic reevaluation of the impact of spiritual=
existential interventions and patient-family preferences
should occur with regularity and be documented.
Spiritual=existential care needs, goals, and concerns are
addressed and documented, and support is offered for
issues of life completion in a manner consistent with the
individual’s and family’s cultural and religious values.

& Pastoral care and other palliative care professionals
facilitate contacts with spiritual=religious communities,
groups or individuals, as desired by the patient and=or
family. Of primary importance is that patients have
access to clergy in their own religious traditions.

& Professional and institutional use of religious=spiritual
symbols is sensitive to cultural and religious diversity.

& The patient and family are encouraged to display their
own religious=spiritual or cultural symbols.

& The palliative care service facilitates religious or spiritual
rituals or practices as desired by patient and family,
especially at the time of death.

& Referrals to professionals with specialized knowledge or
skills in spiritual and existential issues are made when
appropriate.

DOMAIN 5.
SPIRITUAL, RELIGIOUS,
AND EXISTENTIAL ASPECTS OF CARE

PREFERRED PRACTICE 20
Develop and document a plan based on assessment of
religious, spiritual, and existential concerns using a
structured instrument and integrate the information
obtained from the assessment into the palliative care plan.

PREFERRED PRACTICE 21
Provide information about the availability of spiritual
care services and make spiritual care available either
through organizational spiritual counseling or through
the patient’s own clergy relationships.

PREFERRED PRACTICE 22
Specialized palliative and hospice care teams should
include spiritual care professionals appropriately trained
and certified in palliative care.

PREFERRED PRACTICE 23
Specialized palliative and hospice spiritual care profes-
sional should build partnerships with community clergy
and provide education and counseling related to end-of-
life care.
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Table 2. Consensus Conference Leaders and Participants

The Project Team
City of Hope National Medical Center, Duarte, CA
Betty R. Ferrell, Ph.D., FAAN, M.A., FPCN
Principal Investigator
Research Scientist

Rose Virani, R.N.C., M.H.A., O.C.N.,
!
FPCN

Project Director
Senior Research Specialist

Rev. Cassie McCarty, M.Div., B.C.C.
Spiritual Care Consultant

Andrea Garcia, B.A.
Project Coordinator

George Washington Institute for Spirituality and Health,
The George Washington University, Washington, D.C.

Christina Puchalski, M.D., M.S., FACP
Co-Principal Investigator
Professor, Department of Medicine and Health Science
Executive Director

Mikhail Kogan, M.D.
Coeditor, The Spirituality and Health Online
Education and Resource Center (SOERCE)
Assistant Professor

Shirley Otis-Green, M.S.W., L.C.S.W., A.C.S.W., O.S.W.-C.
Senior Research Specialist

Rev. Pam Baird
Spiritual Care Consultant

Laurie Lyons, M.A.
Instructional Designer, The Spirituality and Health Online
Education and Resource Center (SOERCE)

Janet Bull, M.A.
Associate Director

Advisors
Harvey Chochinov, M.D., Ph.D., FRCPC
Professor of Psychiatry
Cancer Care Manitoba
Winnipeg, MB, Canada

George Handzo, M.Div., BCC, M.A.
Vice President, Pastoral Care Leadership & Practice
HealthCare Chaplaincy
New York, NY

Holly Nelson-Becker, M.S.W., Ph.D.
Associate Professor
University of Kansas
Lawrence, KS

Maryjo Prince-Paul, Ph.D., A.P.R.N., A.C.H.P.N.
Assistant Professor
Frances Payne Bolton School of Nursing
Case Western Reserve University
Cleveland, OH

Karen Pugliese, M.A., BCC
Chaplain
Central DuPage Hospital
Winfield, IL

Daniel Sulmasy, O.F.M., M.D., Ph.D.
Professor of Medicine and Medical Ethics
Schools of Medicine and Divinity
University of Chicago
Chicago, IL

For the Archstone Foundation
Joseph F. Prevratil, JD
President & CEO

Mary Ellen Kullman, M.P.H.
Vice President

E. Thomas Brewer, M.S.W., M.P.H., M.B.A.
Director of Programs

Elyse Salend, M.S.W.
Program Officer

Laura Giles, M.S.G.
Program Officer

Tanisha Metoyer, M.A.G.
Program Associate

Connie Peña
Executive Assistant

Facilitator
M. Brownell ‘‘Brownie’’ Anderson, M.Ed.
Senior Director, Educational Affairs
Association of American Medical Colleges
Washington, D.C.

Consensus Conference Participants
Sandra Alvarez, M.D., FAAFP
Family Physician
Elder Health Care of Volusia
DeLand, FL

Lodovico Balducci, M.D.
Professor of Oncology and Medicine
H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center & Research Institute
Tampa, FL

Tami Borneman, R.N., M.S.N., C.N.S., FPCN
Senior Research Specialist
City of Hope
Duarte, CA

William Breitbart, M.D.
Professor and Chief of Psychiatry Service
Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center
New York, NY

(continued)
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Table 2. Continued

Katherine Brown- Saltzman, R.N., M.A.
Codirector Ethics Center
The University of California Los Angeles
Health System Ethics Center
Los Angeles, CA

Jacqueline Rene Cameron, M.Div., M.D.
Episcopal Priest and Attending Physician
St. Joseph’s Hospital
Chicago, IL

Ed Canda, M.A., M.S.W., Ph.D. Carlyle Coash, M.A., BCC
Professor Chaplain
The University of Kansas National Council of Hospice and Palliative Care
Lawrence, KS Professionals Section Leader for Spiritual Care

Rev. Kenneth J. Doka, Ph.D.
Zen Hospice Project

Professor, Graduate Gerontology Program
San Francisco, CA

The College of New Rochelle Rabbi Elliot Dorff, Ph.D.
New Rochelle, NY Professor in Philosophy

James Duffy, M.D.
American Jewish University

Professor of Psychiatry
Los Angeles, CA

University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center Liz Budd Ellmann, M.Div.
Houston, TX Executive Director

George Fitchett, D.Min., Ph.D.
Spiritual Directors International

Associate Professor and Director of Research
Bellevue, WA

Rush University Medical Center Gregory Fricchione, M.D.
Chicago, IL Associate Chief of Psychiatry, Director, Professor

Roshi Joan Halifax, Ph.D.
Massachusetts General Hospital

Buddhist Teacher, Zen Priest & Anthropologist
Boston, MA

Upaya Zen Center Misha Kogan, M.D.
Santa Fe, NM Assistant Professor of Geriatrics and Palliative Care

Carolyn Jacobs, M.S.W., Ph.D.
George Washington University

Dean and Elizabeth Marting Treuhaft Professor
Washington, D.C.

Smith College School of Social Work Mary Jo Kreitzer, Ph.D., R.N., FAAN
North Hampton, MA Director, Center for Spirituality and Healing

Betty Kramer, Ph.D., M.S.W.
Professor

Professor, School of Social Work
University of Minnesota School of Nursing

University of Wisconsin-Madison
Minneapolis, MN

Madison, WI Judy Lentz, R.N., M.S.N., N.H.A.

Diane Kreslins, BCC
Chief Executive Officer

Oncology Spiritual Care Coordinator
Hospice and Palliative Nursing Association

Lacks Cancer Center at Saint Mary’s Health Care
Pittsburgh, PA

Grand Rapids, MI Francis Lu, M.D.

Ellen G. Levine, Ph.D., M.P.H.
Professor of Clinical Psychiatry

Senior Scientist
University of California San Francisco

San Francisco State University
Department of Psychiatry

San Francisco, CA
San Francisco, CA

Brother Felipe Martinez, B.A., M.Div., BCC Rev. Dr. James Nelson, Ph.D.
Roman Catholic Chaplain Senior Minister
Good Samaritan Hospital Neighborhood Unitarian Universalist Church
Los Angeles, CA Pasadena, CA

Kristen L. Mauk, Ph.D., R.N., CRRN-A, GCNS-BC Steven Pantilat, M.D.
Professor and Kreft Chair, Nursing Professor of Clinical Medicine
Valparaiso University University of California San Francisco
Valparaiso, IN San Francisco, CA

Rev. Cecil ‘‘Chip’’ Murray Michael Rabow, M.D., FAAHPM
Pastor Retired, Senior Fellow Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine
Center for Religion University of California San Francisco=Mount Zion
University of Southern California San Francisco, CA
Los Angeles, CA

Rev. Sarah W. Nichols, M.Div. M. Kay Sandor, Ph.D., R.N., L.P.C., A.H.N.-B.C.
Director of Pastoral Care Associate Professor
The Episcopal Home Communities The University of Texas Medical Branch
Los Angeles, CA Galveston, TX

(continued)
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! Spiritual Treatment=Care Plans
! Interprofessional Team
! Training=Certification
! Personal and Professional Development
! Quality Improvement

Spiritual Care Models

Spiritual care models offer a framework for health care
professionals to connectwith their patients; listen to their fears,
dreams, and pain; collaborate with their patients as partners in
their care; and provide, through the therapeutic relationship,
an opportunity for healing. Healing is distinguished from cure
in this context. It refers to the ability of a person to find solace,
comfort, connection, meaning, and purpose in the midst of
suffering, disarray, and pain. The care is rooted in spirituality
using compassion, hopefulness, and the recognition that, al-
though a person’s life may be limited or no longer socially
productive, it remains full of possibility.27

Spiritual care is grounded in important theoretical frame-
works, one of which is the Biopsychosocial-Spiritual Model of
Care.28,29 Another is a patient-centered care model in which
the focus of care is on the patient and his or her experience of
illness as opposed to a sole focus on the disease.30 Integral to
both of thesemodels is the recognition that there ismore to the
care of the patient than the physical.

Biopsychosocial–spiritual model of care

The work of Engel31 and White32 proposed a biopsycho-
social model for care that can readily be extended to encom-
pass the spiritual29 (Fig. 1). This approach is based on a
philosophical anthropology, a cornerstone of which is the
concept of the person as a being-in-relationship. Jonas33 said,
‘‘Life is essentially relationship; and relation as such implies
‘transcendence,’ a going-beyond-itself on the part of that
which entertains the relation.’’ Disease can be understood as a
disturbance in the right relationships that constitute the unity
and integrity of what we know to be a human being. Humans
are intrinsically spiritual since all persons are in relationship
with themselves, others, nature, and the significant or sacred.

To know a thing is to grasp the complex set of relationships
that define it, whether that thing is a quark or a human be-
ing.34 This is especially true of living things.

Contemporary scientific healing retains the same formal
structure that informed prescientific cultures—healing is still
about the restoration of right relationships. Illness disturbs
more than relationships inside the human organism; it dis-
rupts families andworkplaces, shatters preexisting patterns of
coping, and raises questions about one’s relationship with the
significant or the sacred.29 According to the biopsychosocial–
spiritual model, everyone has a spiritual history. For many
people, this spiritual history unfolds within the context of
an explicit religious tradition; for others it unfolds as a set of
philosophical principles or significant experiences. Regard-
less, this spiritual history helps shape who each patient is as a
whole person. When life-threatening illness strikes, it strikes
each person in his or her totality.35 This totality includes not
simply the biologic, psychological, and social aspects of the
person,36 but also the spiritual aspects as well.37,38 The bio-
logic, psychological, social, and spiritual are distinct dimen-
sions of each person. No one aspect can be disaggregated from
the whole. Each aspect can be affected differently by a per-
son’s history and illness and each aspect can interact and af-
fect other aspects of the person.

Interprofessional spiritual care model

The spiritual care model that underpinned the work of the
Consensus Conference is a relational model in which the pa-
tient and clinicians work together in a process of discovery,
collaborative dialogue, treatment and ongoing evaluation,
and follow-up. The model, developed prior to the conference
and then presented and discussed at the conference and
subsequently modified, is different for inpatient (Fig. 2) and
outpatient (Fig. 3) settings but the overall goals are similar. All
parties in the spiritual care model have the potential for being
transformed by interaction with one another. Based on ex-
amples in the literature39–41 and the input from consensus
participants and advisors, a model was developed for im-
plementing spiritual care. Health care professionals should

Table 2. Continued

Tina Picchi, M.A., BCC Karen Skalla, M.S.N., A.R.N.P., A.O.C.N.!

Director Palliative Care Services Oncology Nurse Practitioner
St. John’s Regional Medical Center Dartmouth Hitchcock Medical Center.
Oxnard, CA Lebanon, NH

Daniel Robitshek, M.D. Alessandra Strada, Ph.D.
Professor of Medicine Attending Psychologist
UC Irvine School of Medicine Beth Israel Medical Center
Orange, CA New York, NY

Rev. William E. Scrivener, BCC Jeanne Twohig, M.P.A.
Senior Director, Dept. of Pastoral Care Deputy Director
Children’s Hospital Medical Center. Duke Institute on Care at the End of Life
Cincinnati, OH Durham, NC

Sharon Stanton, M.S., B.S.N., R.N.
President
Health Ministries Association, Inc.
Queen Creek, AZ
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take an appropriate spiritual history from the patient upon
admission to the clinical setting. Based on information from
the spiritual history, clinicians can identify the presence of
a spiritual issue (including spiritual distress or spiritual re-
sources of strength) and make the appropriate referrals to
chaplains in the inpatient setting or to other appropriate
spiritual care providers in an outpatient setting. Clinicians
should distinguish when the patient presents with emotional
or psychosocial issues, spiritual issues, or both and make the
appropriate referral. This model is based on a generalist–
specialist model of care in which board-certified chaplains are
considered the trained spiritual care specialists. These board-
certified chaplains serve as a resource to identify other spiri-
tual care providers who might be appropriate for the patient.

Recommendations

1. Spiritual care should be integral to any compassionate
and patient-centered health care system model of care.

2. Spiritual care models should be based on honoring the
dignity of all people and on providing compassionate care.

3. Spiritual distress or religious struggle should be treated
with the same intent and urgency as treatment for pain
or any other medical or social problem.

4. Spirituality should be considered a patient vital sign.
Just as pain is screened routinely, so should spiritual
issues be a part of routine care. Institutional policies for

spiritual history and screening must be integrated into
intake policies and ongoing assessment of care.

5. Spiritual care models should be interdisciplinary and
clinical settings should have a Clinical Pastoral Education-
trained board-certified chaplain as part of the interpro-
fessional team.

Spiritual Assessment of Patients and Families

Failure to assess spiritual needs may potentially neglect an
important patient need; it also fails to consider patients as
whole persons. Communication with patients and families
about spiritual issues ranges from preliminary screening in
order to identify potential spiritual issues to a spiritual history
taken by trained health care providers to a spiritual assess-
ment by a board-certified chaplain.42,43

Spiritual screening

Spiritual screening or triage is a quick determination
ofwhether a person is experiencing a serious spiritual crisis and
therefore needs an immediate referral to a board-certified
chaplain. Spiritual screening helps identify which patients may
benefit from an in-depth spiritual assessment. Good models of
spiritual screening use a few simple questions that can be asked
in the course of an overall patient and family screening. Ex-
amples of such questions include, ‘‘Are spirituality or religion

FIG. 1. Inpatient spiritual care implementation model.
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FIG. 3. The biopsychosocial-spiritual model of care. From Sulmasy DP: A biophysical-spiritual model for the care of
patients at the end of life. Gerontologist 2002;42(Spec 3):24–33. Used with permission.

FIG. 2. Outpatient spiritual care implementation model.
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important in your life?’’ and ‘‘How well are those resources
working for you at this time?’’

Spiritual history

Spiritual history-taking is the process of interviewing a
patient in order to come to a better understanding of their
spiritual needs and resources. A spiritual history can be in-
tegrated into existing formats such as the social history section
of the clinical database. Compared to screening, history-tak-
ing uses a broader set of questions to capture salient infor-
mation about needs, hopes, and resources. The history
questions are asked in the context of a comprehensive exam-
ination by the clinicianwho is responsible for providing direct
care or referrals to specialists. The information from the his-
tory permits the clinician to understand how spiritual con-
cerns could either complement or complicate the patient’s
overall care. It also allows the clinician to incorporate spiritual
care into the patient’s overall care plan. Unlike spiritual
screening, which requires only brief training, those doing a
spiritual history should have some education in and comfort
with issues thatmay emerge and knowledge of how to engage
patients comfortably in this discussion.

The goals of the spiritual history are to

! Invite all patients to share spiritual and religious beliefs,
and to define what spirituality is for them and their
spiritual goals.

! Learn about the patient’s beliefs and values.
! Assess for spiritual distress (meaninglessness, hopeless-
ness) as well as for sources of spiritual strength (hope,
meaning, and purpose).

! Provide an opportunity for compassionate care.
! Empower the patient to find inner resources of healing
and acceptance.

! Identify spiritual and religious beliefs that might affect
the patient’s health care decision-making.

! Identify spiritual practices that might be helpful in the
treatment or care plan.

! Identify patients who need referral to a board-certified
chaplain or other equivalently prepared spiritual care
provider.

There are clinical history tools available that can be used to
collect and document clinical information. Several tools have
been developed for this purpose including FICA (Faith=
Beliefs, Importance, Community, Address in care or ac-
tion),41,43 SPIRIT (Spiritual belief system, Personal Spiritu-
ality, Integration, Rituals=restrictions, Implications, and
Terminal events),40 HOPE (Hope, Organized religion, Perso-
nal spirituality, Effects of care and decisions),39 and Domains
of Spirituality (developed for use by social workers).44 Gen-
erally, these tools include more objective data (e.g., religious
affiliation, spiritual practices) while touching upon deeper
and more subjective spiritual aspects (e.g., meaning, impor-
tance of belief, sources of hope).

Spiritual assessment

Formal spiritual assessment refers to a more extensive
process of active listening to a patient’s story conducted by a
board-certified chaplain that summarizes the needs and re-
sources that emerge in that process. The chaplain’s summary
should include a spiritual care plan with expected outcomes

that is then communicated to the rest of the treatment team.
Unlike history-taking, the major models for spiritual assess-
ment are not built on a set of questions that can be used in an
interview. Rather, the models are interpretive frameworks
that are based on listening to the patient’s story as it unfolds.
Because of the complex nature of these assessments and the
special clinical training necessary to engage in them, this as-
sessment should be done only by a board-certified chaplain or
an equivalently prepared spiritual care provider.

When each level of evaluation occurs depends on the setting
and who is asking the questions. In hospitals, nursing homes,
or hospices, spiritual screening should be done by the nurse or
social worker upon triage or admission in order to assess for
spiritual emergencies that may require immediate interven-
tion. In outpatient settings, a spiritual screeningmight not take
place as an event separate from the clinical encounter. Rather,
if the patient comes to the physician’s office in distress, a
spiritual screening might be done as part of the initial con-
versation with the physician, advanced practice nurse, or
physician assistant. A spiritual history could be done by the
physician, nurse, social worker, or other clinician responsible
for developing and assessment and treatment plan. The spir-
itual assessment would be done by a board-certified chaplain.

Recommendations

1. All patients should receive a simple and time-efficient
spiritual screening at the point of entry into the health
care system and appropriate referrals as needed.

2. Health care providers should adopt and implement
structured assessment tools to facilitate documentation
of needs and evaluation of outcomes of treatment.

3. All staff members should be vigilant, sensitive, and
trained to recognize spiritual distress.

4. All health care professionals should be trained in doing
a spiritual screening or history as part of their routine
history and evaluation; unlicensed staff members
should report all witnessed pain or spiritual distress.

5. Formal spiritual assessments should be made by a
board-certified chaplain who should document their
assessment and communicate with the referring pro-
vider about their assessment and the plans of care.

6. Spiritual screenings, histories, and assessments should
be communicated and documented in patient records
(e.g., charts, computerized databases, and shared during
interprofessional rounds). Documentation should be
placed in a centralized location for use by all clinicians. If
a computerized patient database is available, spiritual
histories and assessments should be included.

7. Follow-up spiritual histories or assessments should be
conducted for all patients whose medical, psychosocial,
or spiritual condition changes and as part of routine
follow-up in a medical history.

8. The chaplain should respond within 24 hours to a re-
ferral for spiritual assessment.

Formulation of a Spiritual Treatment Plan

Integrating spiritual issues into the treatment plan

Health care professionals determine how to integrate in-
formation from the spiritual assessment into the patient’s
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overall treatment plan. Using the language consistent with
practice in most health care settings, this includes identify-
ing or diagnosing the spiritual problems=needs; identifying
spiritual goals (if appropriate); and determining, implement-
ing, and evaluating the appropriate spiritual interventions
(Tables 3 and 4). Health care professionals involved in as-
sessing and referring patients should identify spiritual issues
or make spiritual diagnoses if applicable. Some spiritual
diagnosis labels currently exist but these may be limited in
scope (e.g., to patients with cancer) and also are not presently
used for reimbursement. Thus a clinician may identify a spir-
itual issue or a patient’s sources of strength or the clinician
may identify a spiritual diagnosis. In general a spiritual issue
becomes a diagnosis if the following criteria are met:

1. The spiritual issue leads to distress or suffering (e.g.,
lack of meaning, conflicted religious beliefs, inability to
forgive).

2. The spiritual issue is the cause of a psychological
or physical diagnosis such as depression, anxiety, or

acute or chronic pain (e.g., severe meaninglessness that
leads to depression or suicidality, guilt that leads to
chronic physical pain).

3. The spiritual issue is a secondary cause or affects the
presenting psychological or physical diagnosis (e.g.,
hypertension is difficult to control because the patient
refuses to take medications because of his or her reli-
gious beliefs).

If there is an interprofessional team involved then a board-
certified chaplain, as the expert in spiritual care, provides the
input and guidance as to the diagnosis and treatment plan
with respect to spirituality. In situations were there is no in-
terprofessional team, health care professionals identify the
issues or make the diagnoses and develop the treatment plan.
These clinicians are responsible for referring complex spiritual
issues to a board-certified chaplain. For simple issues, such
as a patient wanting to learn about yoga, meditation, or art
or music therapy, the health care professional can make the
appropriate referral or implement a course of action. For

Table 3. Spiritual Concerns

Diagnoses (Primary) Key feature from history Example statements

Existential concerns Lack of meaning
Questions meaning about one’s
own existence

Concern about afterlife
Questions the meaning of suffering
Seeks spiritual assistance

‘‘My life is meaningless.’’
‘‘I feel useless.’’

Abandonment by God
or others

Lack of love, loneliness
Not being remembered
No sense of Relatedness

‘‘God has abandoned me.’’
‘‘No one comes by anymore.’’

Anger at God or others Displaces anger toward religious
representatives

Inability to forgive

‘‘Why would God take
my child . . . it’s not fair.’’

Concerns about relationship
with deity

Desires closeness to God,
deepening relationship

‘‘I want to have a deeper
relationship with God.’’

Conflicted or challenged
belief systems

Verbalizes inner conflicts or questions
about beliefs or faith

Conflicts between religious beliefs
and recommended treatments

Questions moral or ethical implications
of therapeutic regimen

Expresses concern with life=death
or belief system

‘‘I am not sure if God is
with me anymore.’’

Despair=Hopelessness Hopelessness about future health, life
Despair as absolute hopelessness
No hope for value in life

‘‘Life is being cut short.’’
‘‘There is nothing left
for me to live for.’’

Grief=loss The feeling and process associated with
the loss of a person, health, relationship

‘‘I miss my loved one so much.’’
‘‘I wish I could run again.’’

Guilt=shame Feeling that one has done something
wrong or evil

Feeling that one is bad or evil

‘‘I do not deserve to die pain-free.’’

Reconciliation Need for forgiveness or reconciliation
from self or others

‘‘I need to be forgiven for what I did.’’
‘‘I would like my wife to forgive me.’’

Isolation Separated from religious
community or other

‘‘Since moving to the assisted
living I am not able to go to
my church anymore.’’

Religious-specific Ritual needs
Unable to perform usual religious practices

‘‘I just can’t pray anymore.’’

Religious=spiritual struggle Loss of faith or meaning
Religious or spiritual beliefs or community
not helping with coping

‘‘What if all that I believe
is not true.’’
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the more complex spiritual issues, referral to a board-certified
chaplain or other spiritual care provider is critical. Use of de-
cision tree algorithms may facilitate the care process. Figure 4
is an example of one such algorithm.

Several surveys have demonstrated that some patients
would like to be able to pray with their physicians and nur-
ses.45,46 A survey conducted by Stanford University Medical
Center, ABC News, and USA Today in 200547 reported that
prayer is the second most commonly used method that hos-
pitalized patients rely upon for pain control, after opioid
analgesics. Astrow1 and Lo48 have developed guidelines for
praying with patients that could be adapted a priori. Re-
gardless, prayer requests from patients should be handled
sensitively and compassionately.

Tables 5 and 6 are examples of how spiritual care can be
incorporated into a treatment plan. These plans should in-
clude input from the interprofessional team and be updated
on a regular basis based on appropriate follow-up and re-
evaluation.

Evaluation and follow-up

NCP Guidelines21 call for periodic reevaluation of the im-
pact of spiritual=existential interventions and patient and
family preferences. Any time a diagnosis of a spiritual nature
is made or a need is identified, whether related to pain, nu-
trition or a psychosocial or spiritual distress, it is of utmost
importance to determine the impact of the interventions and
adjust the plan of care as needed.49

Documentation

Documenting the provision of spiritual care allows for
communication about the intervention and the corresponding
desired outcomes. Documentation should occur in the social
history section of the intake history and physical of the pa-
tient’s chart, as well as in the daily progress notes as applica-

ble. Documentation of the intervention showing its value
and effectiveness is key to quality care and provides knowl-
edge to other members of the interprofessional team who
share in the care of the patient. Health care professionals could
consider documenting spiritual issues as part of a compre-
hensive biopsychosocial–spiritual assessment andplan. Sound
clinical judgment should govern how much detail is pro-
vided in the documentation. Private content or information
offered in confidence should be documented only to the extent
that it directly affects the patient’s clinical care of patients and
is critical for other members of the interprofessional team to
know.

Recommendations

1. Screen and assess every patient’s spiritual symptoms,
values, and beliefs and integrate them into the plan of
care.

2. All trained health care professionals should do spiritual
screening and history-taking. These caregivers should
also identify any spiritual diagnoses and develop a plan
of care. Detailed assessment and complex diagnosis and
treatment are the purview of the board-certified chap-
lains working with the interprofessional team as the
spiritual care experts.

3. Currently available diagnostic labels (e.g., National
Comprehensive Cancer Network [NCCN] Distress
Management guidelines,50 Diagnostic and Statistical
Manual [DSM] code V62.89,51 NANDA nursing diag-
noses52) can be used, but further work is needed to
develop more comprehensive diagnostic codes for
spiritual problems.

4. Treatment plans should include but not be limited to:
a. Referral to chaplains, spiritual directors, pastoral

counselors, and other spiritual care providers in-
cluding clergy or faith-community healers for spiri-
tual counseling

Table 4. Examples of Spiritual Health Interventions

Therapeutic communication
techniques

1. Compassionate presence
2. Reflective listening, query about important life events
3. Support patient’s sources of spiritual strength
4. Open-ended questions to illicit feelings
5. Inquiry about spiritual beliefs, values and practices
6. Life review, listening to the patient’s story
7. Continued presence and follow-up

Therapy

8. Guided visualization for ‘‘meaningless pain’’
9. Progressive relaxation
10. Breathing practice or contemplation
11. Meaning-oriented therapy
12. Referral to spiritual care provider as indicated
13. Use of story telling
14. Dignity-conserving therapy

Self-care

15. Massage
16. Reconciliation with self or others
17. Spiritual support groups
18. Meditation
19. Sacred=spiritual readings or rituals
20. Yoga, tai chi
21. Exercise
22. Art therapy (music, art, dance)
23. Journaling
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b. Development of spiritual goals
c. Meaning-oriented therapy
d. Mind–body interventions
e. Rituals, spiritual practices
f . Contemplative interventions

5. Patients should be encouraged and supported in the
expression of their spiritual needs and beliefs as they
desire and this should be integrated into the treatment
or care plan and reassessed periodically. Written ma-
terial regarding spiritual care, including a description
of the role of chaplains should be made available to

patients and families. Family and patient requests
specifically related to desired rituals at any point in
their care and particularly at the time of death should
be honored.

6. Board-certified chaplains should function as spiritual
care coordinators and help facilitate appropriate re-
ferrals to other spiritual care providers or spiritual
therapies (e.g., meditation training) as needed.

7. Spiritual support resources from the patient’s own
spiritual=religious community should be noted in the
chart.

FIG. 4. Spiritual diagnosis decision pathways.
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8. Follow-up evaluations should be done regularly, es-
pecially when there is a change in status or level of
care, or when a new diagnosis or prognosis is deter-
mined.

9. Treatment algorithms can be useful adjuncts to de-
termine appropriate interventions.

10. The discharge plan of care should include all dimen-
sions of care, including spiritual needs.

11. Spiritual care must extend to bereavement care. Pal-
liative care programs should institute processes to en-
sure that systematic bereavement support is provided.
Referral to bereavement counselors or services should
be available as appropriate for loved ones and families
after the death of the patient. Structured bereavement

assessment tools should be used to identify needs for
support and those at greatest risk for complicated grief.

12. Health care professionals should establish procedures
for contact with family or loved ones following the
death of a patient. This may include sending condo-
lences, attending funerals, holding memorial services,
or other rituals to offer support to and connection with
to the family.

Interprofessional Considerations:
Roles and Team Functioning

Collaboration among the members of interprofessional
teams has become a central component in health care delivery

Table 5. Case Example: Assessment and Treatment Plan

An 80-year-old man dying of end-stage colon cancer with well-controlled pain, some anxiety,
unresolved family issues, and fear about dying.

Dimension Assessment Plan

Physical Well-controlled pain
Nausea and vomiting, likely secondary

to partial small bowel obstruction.

Continue current medication regimen.
Evaluate treatment options to relieve
nausea associated with bowel
obstruction.

Emotional Anxiety about dyspnea that may
be associated with dying

Anxiety affecting sleep at night

Refer to counselor for anxiety
management and exploration of
issues about fear of dying.

Consult with palliative care service
for treatment of dyspnea and anxiety.

Social Unresolved issues with family members
as well as questions about funeral
planning and costs

Refer to social worker for possible
family intervention as well as
assistance with end-of-life planning.

Spiritual Expresses fear about dying;
seeks forgiveness from son for being a
‘‘distant dad.’’

Refer to chaplain for spiritual
counseling, consider forgiveness
intervention, encourage discussion
about fear of death

Continue presence and support.

Table 6. Case Example: Discharge Plan

A 65-year-old woman admitted for repair of hip fracture; surgery went well, without complications.
Now being discharged to a rehabilitation facility. Noted anxiety, separation from religious community.

Has strong spiritual beliefs, good level of hope, strong family support. Her spiritual goals include deepening
her relationship with God. Expressed interest in learning meditation.

Domain Problem Plan

Physical Status post-hip fracture Physical and occupational therapy
Ensure adequate pain management

Emotional Anxious about not being able to work;
has panic attacks at night

Evaluate options to treat anxiety and sleeplessness
Counseling with social worker

Social Isolation in new facility Encourage family to visit at new facility
Contact rehabilitation facility to get information
regarding activities, volunteers, support available

Spiritual Isolation from church community;
desires deepening of her relationship
with God

Refer to chaplain
Refer to spiritual director once discharged
from rehabilitation facility

Provide list of meditation centers and teachers
in patient’s community or refer to social work for
basic instruction

Puchalski, C. (2006a). Spiritual assessment in clinical practice. Psychiatric Annals 2006;36:150. Used with permission.
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systems.53–56 No one clinician can possiblymeet the combined
physical, psychosocial, spiritual, and personal needs of
patients.While all teammembers have some responsibility for
spiritual care, board-certified chaplains play a key role as the
team member most directly responsible for spiritual care. As
The Joint Commission57 has asserted: ‘‘The emerging prom-
inent role of clinically trained, professional board-certified
chaplains working with health care organizations in com-
pleting spiritual assessments, functioning as the ‘cultural
broker,’ and leading cultural and spiritual sensitivity assess-
ments for staff and physicians can be of great value. Organi-
zations that employ board-certified chaplains are able to focus
directly on the significance and incorporation of cultural,
spiritual, and religious practices into the plan of care.’’ In the
outpatient setting, having an interprofessional team is more
challenging. Physicians and advance practice nurses can con-
sult with social workers and outpatient chaplains or other
equivalently trained spiritual care professionals.

Despite the advantages, however, interprofessional team
care raises a number of issues. The team must decide how
patient-care responsibilities are to be apportioned. The team
leader must strike a balance between the role of ‘‘captain’’ and
the role of facilitator or convener. Each teammember must be
aware of and respect the professional ethics of other team
members. Any team member who cooperates in, or fails to

object to, any harmful act is a moral accomplice. Team dy-
namics also can raise ethical issues. In the interest of harmony,
teammembers can become too compliant or be too eager to be
seen as ‘‘good team-players.’’ It is important that all members
of the interprofessional team be respected and valued as
integral participants in the care of the patient. Finally, patients
and familymembers also have roles to play as members of the
palliative care team.

Interprofessional communication/confidentiality
and spiritual care

Communication is a critical element of interprofessional
care. Whether in the hospice, hospital, outpatient, or long-
term care setting, interprofessional rounds may offer the best
way to optimize communication. Documentation in the pa-
tient record is essential to communicate spiritual concerns.
Practice principles are important to foster interprofessional
collaborative spiritual care (Table 7).

Interprofessional functioning
in the outpatient setting

Incorporation of a full interprofessional team in the out-
patient setting may present challenges. There are no generally
accepted guidelines or practices for spiritual care in this arena.

Table 7. Guide for Interprofessional Collaborative Spiritual Care

Preamble: The goal of this guide is to promote meaningful, compassionate care that addresses the spiritual dimension
of an individual. The spiritual dimension is an essential part of the individual’s personal striving for health, wholeness,
and meaning of life. Each person’s definition of spirituality is individualized and may or may not include a religious
preference.
This is a guide to the ways in which health care professionals can honor, integrate, and bring to light the spiritual
underpinnings of a wide variety of professional ethical codes for a mutual goal of achieving the highest possible level of
health and healing for all.
Collaborators: Patients, families, and a variety of health and spiritual care professionals: such as health care
chaplains=clergypersons=spiritual and religious leaders, culturally based healers, mind-body practitioners, nurses,
physicians, psychologists, public health researchers, social workers, and community health educators.
Shared Values: Autonomy, compassion, competence, confidentiality, courage, dignity, equality, generosity, humility,
integrity, justice, respect, reverence, trust, and worth.
Guiding Documents: American Psychological Association’s Code of Ethics, American Medical Association’s Principles
of Medical Ethics, American Nurses Association’s Code of Ethics, Association of Professional Chaplains Code of Ethics,
National Association of Catholic Chaplains Code of Ethics, National Association of Social Workers Code of Ethics,
Public Health Leadership Society’s Principles of the Ethical Practice of Public Health, and the Unified Code of Ethics for
Healers.
This guide affirms the following for health care professionals in the provision of spiritual care:
1. Recognize spirituality as an integral component to the human experience of illness, healing, and health.
2. Perform spiritual inquiry in a patient-centered, confidential, and respectful manner.
3. Elicit the patient’s ongoing spiritual concerns=issues=needs.
4. Be sensitive to the ways in which a patient describes spiritual beliefs, practices, values, meaning, and relationships.
5. Respect patient autonomy to address or not address spirituality.
6. Practice spiritual self-care as a provider of spiritual care.
7. Collaborate with qualified interdisciplinary professionals.
8. Provide competent and compassionate spiritual care.
9. Work in partnership in the study, application, and advancement of scientific knowledge regarding spirituality and

health care.
10. Perform only those services for which one is qualified, observe all laws, and uphold the dignity and honor of one’s

profession.

Prepared as the final class project, for Practical Tools in Spiritual Care, a course in the Online Graduate Certificate Program in Spirituality
and Health, George Washington University and George Washington University Institute for Spirituality and Health, 2008, D. Kreslins, S.
Alvarez-Baez, M. Hardee, M. McCahill, L.J. Peterson; C. Puchalski, M.D., Course Director.
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It is easy to assume that patients or family member who
desire spiritual care or whowould find it useful have access to
spiritual or religious resources and a community to provide
for that need. However, Balboni9 found that 49% of patients
with advanced cancer were not finding their religious and
spiritual needs met by their faith communities.

It is often the case that the patients and caregivers in out-
patient settings will not have a regular chaplain available to
them. The Joint Commission57 only requires that accredited
institutions ‘‘accommodate’’ spiritual and religious needs.
There is no requirement that a chaplain or spiritual care pro-
vider of any kind be available. Many hospitals and long-term
care facilities provide for spiritual needs with volunteer com-
munity clergy or religious leaders. As more and more health
care is shifted to the outpatient setting because of econom-
ics and as burdens on the health care system increase, oppor-
tunities to provide spiritual care to patients and families
will increase and may also set the stage for requiring board-
certified chaplains or equivalently prepared spiritual care
providers in the outpatient setting.

Community spiritual leaders: Members
of the team at large

In addition to social workers, chaplains, physicians, and
nurses, there are other spiritual professionals who can partic-
ipate as part of the larger palliative care team. These include
community clergy, religious leaders, community elders, spir-
itual directors, pastoral counselors, parish nurses, lay religious
professionals, culturally-based healers, and other spiritual care
providers of diverse religious, spiritual, and culturally diverse
backgrounds including humanitistic nonreligious leaders.

When building relationships with community religious or
spiritual care providers, it is important for the interprofes-
sional health care team to determine what training the person
has, since this can vary widely. It is also important to deter-
mine the person’s beliefs about howmedical decisions should
be made and how end-of-life care should proceed, especially
with regard to the use of pain medicines and life-sustaining
treatments.

Recommendations

1. Policies about effective and appropriate communication
channels between health care professionals and spiri-
tual care professionals in a variety of health care set-
tings are needed.

2. Policies should be developed by clinical sites to facili-
tate networking, communication, and coordination
among spiritual care providers. Board-certified chap-
lains can function as spiritual care coordinators to fa-
cilitate this communication.

3. Health care professionals should work to create healing
environments in their workplace.

4. Respect for the dignity of all health care professionals
should be reflected in policies (e.g., a hospital code of
ethics could include respect for fellow workers and
treating all with compassion).

5. Spiritual care providers should document their assess-
ment of patient needs in the patient record and con-
tribute to the treatment plans as appropriate as part of
interprofessional communication and collaboration.

6. Given the significant shift in health care to outpatient
settings, there is a need for board-certified chaplains in
these areas. Initial screening and some treatment of
spiritual issues may be done by health care professionals
such as physicians, counselors, parish nurses, and social
workers. More complex spiritual issues need to be at-
tended to by a board-certified chaplain or equivalently
prepared spiritual care provider.

7. Activities and programs to enhance team spirit and
system-wide compassion and respect can be introduced
into the workplace. These can include retreats, oppor-
tunities for reflection, team-building experiences, and
service recognition awards for compassionate care.

Training and Certification

Since 2000 there has been a significant increase in for-
mal education in spirituality and health in the health care
professions. Over 85% of medical and osteopathic schools
have topics related to spirituality integrated into the curricu-
lum.25 Nursing has integrated spirituality into baccalau-
reate education.58,59 Social work programs have spirituality
integrated into their undergraduate and masters program.60

The Marie Curie Cancer Center in London has developed a
set of competencies for health care providers for spiritual
care.61

Chaplains (whether ordained, commissioned, or otherwise
set aside by their religious-tradition community) are identi-
fied leaders who have acquired an extended education in
pastoral care. All board-certified chaplains have at least 1600
hours of clinical pastoral education. Clinical Pastoral Educa-
tion (CPE) is interfaith professional education for ministry. It
brings theological students andministers of all faiths (pastors,
priests, rabbis, imams, and others) into supervised encoun-
ters with persons in crisis. At the conclusion of this course of
study CPE students are considered competent in pastoral
formation and providing spiritual support to people of di-
verse spiritual, religious, and cultural backgrounds. In North
America, chaplains can receive certification from a number of
the national organizations that are accredited by the COMISS
Network Commission on Accreditation of Pastoral Services.62

They include the following:

! Association of Professional Chaplains (approximately
3700 members).

! The Canadian Association for Pastoral Practice and
Education (approximately 1000 members).

! National Association of Catholic Chaplains (approxi-
mately 4000 members).

! National Association of Jewish Chaplains (approxima-
tely 400 members).

In addition to spiritual care training, there also needs to be
palliative care training for all disciplines including chaplains.
Palliative care education is increasing in the clinical disci-
plines but there is still an increased need for this education.
Since 1990 these educational initiatives as well as research
have given rise to the field of spirituality and health. While
there have been significant advances, there is still a need for
increased and more formalized training in spirituality and
health in undergraduate health care professions curricula, as
well as graduate, postgraduate, and continuing education.
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Chaplains have certification in spiritual care; it would be
important to also have accountabilitymeasures for health care
professionals involved in spiritual care based on their pro-
fessional education.

Recommendations

1. All members of the palliative care team should be
trained in spiritual care. This training should be re-
quired as part of continuing education for all clinicians.
At a minimum, content of these educational programs
should include:
a. All team members should have training in spiritual

care commensurate with their scope of practice in
regard to the spiritual care model. Health care pro-
fessionals should be trained in doing a spiritual
screening or history.

b. Health care professionals who care for patients are
involved in diagnosis and treatment of clinical
problems, and are involved in referring patients to
specialists or resources should know the basics of
spiritual diagnosis and treatment.

c. All team members should have knowledge of the
options for addressing patients’ spirituality, includ-
ing spiritual resources and information.

d. Health care professionals should be trained in the
tenets of different faiths and in different cultures in
order to provide culturally and spiritually compe-
tent care.

e. As part of their training in cultural competency, all
team members should have a broad minimum level
of training in the spiritual=religious values and be-
liefs that may influence patient and family decisions
regarding life-sustaining treatment and palliative
care.

f . All team members should be aware of the training
and differences in spiritual care providers and know
when to refer to each.

g. All team members should have training in compas-
sionate presence and active listening, and practice
these competencies as part of the interprofessional
team.

2. Team members should have training in self-care, self-
reflection, contemplative practice, and spiritual self-
care.

3. Health care systems should offer time for professional
development of staff with regard to spiritual care and
develop accountability measures in spiritual care for the
interprofessional team.

4. Board-certified chaplains can provide spiritual care edu-
cation and support for the interprofessional team mem-
bers.

5. Clinical sites should offer education for community
clergy members and spiritual care providers about end-
of-life care, procedures in health care facilities, palliative
care, patient confidentiality, self-care, and how to sup-
port health care professionals in their professional de-
velopment. Education for seminary students regarding
end-of-life care can be facilitated by collaborating with
seminary accreditation organizations.

6. Development of chaplain certification and training in
palliative care is needed.

7. Profession-specific (e.g., medicine, nursing, social work,
psychology) competencies and training in spiritual care
should be developed.

8. Spiritual education models should be interdisciplinary.
Examples of educational programs that could be uti-
lized include those from the Marie Curie Cancer Cen-
ter61 in London and the George Washington Institute
for Spirituality and Health24 in Washington, D.C.

Personal and Professional Development

Spiritual care emphasizes the importance of relation-
ships,63 therefore, health care is an inherently spiritual pro-
fession. Inherent to the proposed spiritual care model is the
transformation that occurs when a health care professional
and a patient interact in a professional relationship. Caring for
people who suffer opens up the possibility of personal
transformation for the health care professional. To be open to
that, the professional must have an awareness of the spiritual
dimensions of their own lives and then be supported in the
practice of compassionate presence with patients through a
reflective process.

When considering professional development and spiritual
formation, health care providers must overcome barriers to
the idea of health care as a spiritual undertaking. Health care
providers form deeper and more meaningful connections
with the patients by developing an awareness of their own
values, beliefs, and attitudes, particularly regarding their
own mortality. Many physicians and nurses speak of their
own spiritual practices and how those practices help them de-
liver good spiritual care, which, in turn, helps in their ability
to deliver good physical and psychosocial care to the seriously
ill and dying patients. Reflective work is required in order to
gain insight into one’s own sense of spirituality, meaning, and
professional calling in order to have the capacity to provide
compassionate and skillful care. By being attentive to one’s
own spirituality and especially to one’s sense of call to service
to others, the health care professional may be able to find
more meaning in his or her work and hence cope better with
the stresses.

Ethical considerations

While advocating for the health care professional’s atten-
tion to the spiritual needs of patients, it is recognized that
certain special characteristics of the relationship between the
health care professional and the patient help to shape how this
is carried out in practice. The first important characteristic to
note is the marked power imbalance between the profes-
sional and the patient. The sick, and especially those who are
dying, often feel they have little control over their lives. All
the power and control is perceived as belonging to the health
care professional whomust never exploit a patient’s weakness
or vulnerability. Health care professionals have a profound
moral obligation to be trustworthy and to use their power in
the interests of their patients.1,64

Second, there is a deep sense of intimacy regarding the
spiritual aspects of a person’s life. The one granted such ac-
cess must exercise care, restraint, and confidentiality. Finally,
it is important to recognize that while spiritual concerns can
assume a particular importance at the end of life, attention to
the spiritual needs of patients is not something to be reserved
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only for patients approaching death. Consistent with the
philosophy of the NCP Guidelines and NQF Preferred Prac-
tices, palliative care is appropriate regardless of disease sta-
tus, can begin at the time of early diagnosis, and attention
to spiritual needs should be integrated across the trajectory of
illness.

Boundaries. In order to ensure appropriate therapeutic
relationships with patients and families, boundaries need to
be recognized for the benefit of all concerned. Boundaries are
mutually understood, unspoken physical, emotional, social,
and spiritual limits for the health care professional and pa-
tient. The health care professional-patient relationship is often
a one-way relationship that lacks equality and reciprocity.
Boundaries allow for compassionate presence in the healing
encounter. Health care professionals are more vulnerable to
crossing these boundaries when they are overworked, stres-
sed, or have experienced chronic losses or grief. Thus, it is
critical that institutions and individual professionals make
opportunities for appropriate self-care and reflection to avoid
these risks.

Prohibition on Proselytizing in the Clinical Set-
ting. Some clinicians may be motivated to proselytize by
virtue of a zealous devotion to their own faith or spiritual
commitments. A health care professional is never justified ad-
vising patients to ‘‘get religion’’ even if his or her intent is be-
neficent. Proselytizing within the clinical relationship is a
violation of the trust the patient has give to the health care
professional and inappropriate in the context of the profes-
sional relationship between the patient and the clinician.

Importantly, the prohibition on proselytizing should not
be construed as a prohibition on asking patients about their
spiritual or religious beliefs and practices. Skillful spiritual
screening, history-taking, and assessments should not be
threatening to patients or specific to one denomination, faith
tradition, or philosophical orientation. Encounters regarding
spirituality should not imply a particular answer that the
patient can presume the health care professional considers
‘‘correct’’ but rather should open a dialogue that can be tai-
lored to the specific needs of the individual patient.

Recommendations

1. Health care settings should support and encourage the
health care professional’s attention to self-care, reflec-
tion, retreat, and attention to stress management.
a. The role of spirituality in the health care professional’s

health, well-being, and resiliency to stress, as well as
their ability to be compassionate, should be included
in training and orientation for new staff members.

b. Reflective processes should be integrated into regu-
lar staff meetings and educational programs using
rituals and care resources used for patients.

c. Environmental aesthetics should encourage reflec-
tion and foster self-nurturing behaviors.

2. Professional development should address spiritual develop-
ment especially as it relates to the health care professional’s
sense of calling to their profession, the basis of relationship-
centered care, and provision of compassionate care.
a. Provide staff with the resources for basic spiritual care

and for addressing spiritual and cultural issues of patients

recognizing how the clinician’s own spiritual and cultural
background may influence how they provide care.

b. Integrate spirituality and self-care concepts into each
profession’s curriculum and continuing education
programs.

c. Provide opportunities and resources for health care
professionals in their life-long professional and spiri-
tual growth within the clinical context, recognizing
that intimate professional relationships can be trans-
formational for health care professionals and patients.

3. The interprofessional team should be encouraged and
given time for regular and ongoing self-examination
(e.g., providing a safe, confidential space for compas-
sionate listening at the work site, offering opportunities
for off-site retreats, providing resources for referrals
[spiritual directors, therapists] as needed).

4. Health care settings should provide opportunities to
develop and sustain healthy teams and a sense of con-
nectedness and community. Opportunities may include:
a. Structured interprofessional teams that honor the

voice of all members and value a sense of mutual
support.

b. Ritual and reflections in team meetings.
c. Provision of onsite staff support for team-building.

5. Institutions should provide opportunities for the inter-
professional team to discuss ethical issues as they arise.
a. Health care professionals must be reminded and cau-

tioned regarding the power imbalances that charac-
terize the health care environment. Spirituality should
be defined broadly to be inclusive of religious, philo-
sophical, and existential or personal beliefs, values,
and practices and centered on patient preferences.

b. Discussions should include a virtues-based ethics
approach to address complex spiritual concerns.65

c. Health care professionals should be afforded the
opportunity to discuss spiritual and ethical conflicts
and issues they encounter in working with patients
and other health care professionals.

Quality Improvement

The process of quality improvement is widely recognized
in all health care settings. There is an increased emphasis on
improving the quality or performance of health care services
through application of standard approaches adapted from
business and industry. Well-established quality improve-
ment efforts in health care have addressed common and costly
patient care concerns such as safety, infection control, relief of
common symptoms, patient adherence, and other aspects of
patient care delivery. While quality improvement approaches
vary, common features include assessment of the current
status of care, planning of strategies for improved care, im-
plementation of these strategies, and ongoing evaluation of
outcomes with continued refinement of care.66

As hospice and palliative care have emerged as major as-
pects of health care delivery, these settings have adapted
quality improvement methods from acute care settings. Hos-
pices have been increasingly pressured to demonstrate effec-
tiveness and pioneering, hospital-based palliative care
programs have also applied quality improvement strategies to
design, implement, and evaluate their services. Common as-
pects of hospice and palliative care targeted for improvement
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have included relief of pain and symptoms, delivery of be-
reavement services, patient and family satisfaction with care,
use of advanced directives, avoidance of life-prolonging ther-
apies, the ability of these programs to achieve patient goals of
care, and attention to desires about place for death.67,68

Application of quality improvement
to spiritual care

The domain of spiritual care has received less attention than
other aspects of palliative care within quality improvement ef-
forts69 in part because there are many challenges to application
of quality improvement efforts in spiritual care. The well-de-
fined guidelines for spiritual care that have been advanced by
NCP, NQF, and this Consensus Report can provide an estab-
lished standard of quality that can be targeted for improvement.
Nevertheless, it is important to acknowledge that the existential
quality of spiritual care makes quantification of outcomes a
challenge. Assessing relief of suffering, forgiveness, meaning in
life, and other abstract aspects of spiritual care require ap-
proaches that exceed the capacity of the usual quantitative
metrics applied to other aspects of health care. Therefore, spiri-
tual experts need to have creative input into developing mea-
sures that will adequately assess spiritual care. Spiritual metrics
that reflect the goals of spiritual care need to bedeveloped. These
metrics might include an increase in chaplain referrals, im-
proved patient satisfaction, and lower scores on a spiritual dis-
tress scale as a result of attention to patients’ spiritual concerns.

Improving the quality of spiritual care as a function of
quality improvement processes will require attention to the
unique aspects of this domain of care. Some quantitative ap-
proaches may be applicable. For example, hospice and pal-
liative care programs can adapt quantitative methods for
assessing referrals to chaplaincy, rates of completion of spiri-
tual assessment, and the incorporation of desired rituals into
the treatment plan. However, qualitative approaches also will
be needed to capture the unique aspects of spiritual care. Data
derived from patient or family interviews, staff focus groups,
and reflections on patient care can inform palliative care pro-
grams in their quest to improve the quality of spiritual care.

Quality improvement frameworks

The NCP Guidelines,21 NQF Preferred Practices,22 and
recommendations from this Consensus Report provide a
shared framework for palliative care programs. There is tre-
mendous opportunity for the palliative care community to
advance the critical aspect of spiritual care. Application of
these recommendations followed by meaningful evaluation
can improve the quality of spiritual care delivered to patients
and families. Attention to spiritual care by accrediting bodies,
such as The Joint Commission, can further advance spiritual
care in the knowledge that without quality spiritual care,
quality palliative care will not be achieved.

Recommendations

1. All palliative care programs should include the domain
of spiritual care within their overall quality improvement
plans. Spirituality should be a component of electronic
medical records. Clinical settings should monitor the
quality of care specificallywith regards to spiritual care at
the time of death. Measurable outcomes can include pa-

tient and staff satisfaction and quality of life. Process
measures can include rates of chaplain referral and
timelines of completion of routine spiritual assessment
among other metrics.

2. Assessment tools should be evaluated to determine
which are most efficacious and clinically relevant. Tools
and measurement techniques across palliative care set-
tings should be standardized.

3. Quality improvement frameworks based on NCP
Guidelines that relate to structure, process, and out-
comes of spiritual care need to be developed.

4. Building on tested quality improvement models (e.g.,
pain management), quality improvement efforts spe-
cific to spiritual care should be tested and applied.

5. Research that will contribute to improving spiritual care
outcomes to palliative care patients should be supported.
Recognizing the complex definition of spirituality and its
difficulty in measurement, studies should use multiple
quantitative and qualitative methods for evaluation.

6. Funding to evaluate the current state of the science,
establish a research agenda, and facilitate research op-
portunities for spiritual care research should be sought.

Conclusion

Spiritual care is an essential domain of quality palliative
care as determined by NCP and NQF. Studies have indicated
the strong desire of patients with serious illness and end-of-
life concerns to have spirituality included in their care. There
is a strong empirical and scholarly body of literature to sup-
port the inclusion of spiritual care as part of a biopsychoso-
cial–spiritual approach to care. Based on the position that
palliative care encompasses the care of all patients from the
time of diagnosis of spiritual illness, the principles in this
Consensus Report can be applied to the care of most patients.
In this report, practical recommendations are provided for the
implementation of spiritual care in palliative, hospice, hos-
pital, long-term, and other clinical settings. Critical to the
implementation of these recommendations will be interpro-
fessional care that includes board-certified chaplains on the
care team, regular ongoing assessment of patients’ spiritual
issues, integration of patient spirituality into the treatment
plan with appropriate follow-up with ongoing quality im-
provement, professional education and development of pro-
grams, and adoption of these recommendations into clinical
site policies.

By utilizing the recommendations set forth in this docu-
ment, clinical sites can integrate spiritual care models into
their programs, develop interprofessional training programs,
engage community clergy and spiritual leaders in the care of
patients and families, promote professional development that
incorporates a biopsychosocial–spiritual practice model, and
develop accountability measures to ensure that spiritual care
is fully integrated into the care of patients.

Tools and resources for implementation of spiritual care
can be submitted to SOERCE, an online resource center on
gwish.org
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